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I  feel  uneasy sometimes when I  read Lewis.  I  am convinced by what  he says,  but  am 

I  convinced by the s trength of  h is  logic  or  by the ski l l  of  his  rhetor ic?  And is  the 

waning of  my convict ion,  when I  am not  reading him,  down to  my own weak wil l  or  

to  the passing of  a  transi tory effect  that  has  been worked on me? 

Reading Professor  Tandy’s  book,  which makes expl ic i t  the rhetor ical  techniques 

Lewis employed in h is  non-f ict ion works,  has  reminded me of  th is  uneasiness ,  

though i t  has  not  a l layed i t .  This  is  because of  the decis ion by the author  to  deal  

with Lewis’  rhetor ic  in  isolat ion from the merits  of  h is  arguments .  Such an approach 

may be des irable  when Lewis is  t reated as a  ‘cul t  f igure’ ,  championed by Chris t ians 

but  largely ignored by ‘mainstream’ l i terary scholars .  Isn’ t  i t  t ime we s tudied Lewis 

the wri ter ,  not  Lewis the Chris t ian wri ter?  I t  a lso  has the benef i t  of  br inging in to 

v iew Lewis’  works of  l i terary cr i t ic ism,  which are  of ten deal t  with ( if  they are  deal t  

with a t  a l l)  as  an adjunct  to  h is  apologet ics rather  than as the soi l  from which al l  h is  

thought grows.  But I  was lef t  wonder ing whether  the approach was rendered 

unsat isfactory by the terms of  Lewis’  own writ ing.  I f  Lewis’  a im was to  convince,  

can an analysis  of  h is  rhetor ic  that  is  indifferent  to  the  val id i ty of  h is  arguments  

serve as  anything other  an inventory of  tropes and f igures?  

A fur ther  troubl ing quest ion is  whether  Lewis’  defence of  Chr is t iani ty is  separable 

from his  a t tack on moderni ty.  As Tandy observes at  the beginning of  his  book,  

Lewis,  though not  ignorant  of  modern cul ture ,  was averse to  i ts  messiness ,  and i t  is  

from this  observat ion that  Tandy proceeds to  h is  thesis :  that  ‘Lewis’s  rhetor ical  

theory and prose s tyle  ref lect  [an]  a t t i tude of  s implici ty  in  the face of  complexity,  

cer tain ty in  the midst  of  doubt’  (17) .  But  implici t ly  the quest ion is  ra ised,  only to  be 

s ide-s tepped: d id  Lewis  ident i fy Chris t iani ty too closely with,  and seek i ts  

jus t i f icat ions  too narrowly within ,  h is  cul tural  preferences?  After  a l l ,  the greatest  

modernis t  poet ,  T.S.  Elio t ,  became,  l ike Lewis ,  a  convert  to  Chris t iani ty.  
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In the second chapter ,  Tandy at tempts  to  establ ish that  there is  a  taci t  theory of  

rhetor ic  in  Lewis’  non-f ict ion.  The focal  point  of  th is  theory is  not  the wri ter  

h imself  –  the autonomous ar t is t  demanding the recognit ion that  is  h is  due – but  the 

reader  for  whom the message is  in tended.  Unlike some modernis t  wri ters ,  Lewis was 

not  indif ferent  to  the capaci t ies  of  h is  readership but  adapted himself  to  them,  

test ing the resul ts  empir ical ly .  Style  was for  him a s tra tegy,  not  an outgrowth of  

personal i ty.  Out  of  th is  approach,  however ,  comes a  danger ,  which Tandy does not  

consider .  Lewis effaces h imself ,  but  by ‘ locking onto’  h is  readers  he r isks becoming 

their  pursuer .  A more ‘self-centred’  wri ter  might ra ther  beckon.  

The th ird chapter  in troduces some terms from classical  rhetor ic .  Tandy dis t inguishes 

aspects  of  Lewis’s  rhetor ic  according to  Aris to t le’s  categor ies of  logos ,  pathos ,  and 

ethos .  Unsurpr is ingly,  Lewis is  seen to  prefer  the ra t ional  appeal  to  the  emotional ,  

but  the chief  f inding is  h is  re l iance on analogy in making his  arguments .  Here we 

encounter  again the l imitat ions of  Tandy’s  method.  Implici t  in  h is  analysis  is  that  

the analogical  is  not  necessar i ly  the logical  –  analogy may have the effect  on us of  

proof ,  but  i t  does not  const i tu te  proof  –  but  he does not  tease out  the implicat ion.  

Similar ly,  he draws our  at tent ion to  cer tain fal lacies  found in Lewis,  such as  

argumenta ad ignorantiam  and ad hominem ,  but  the verdict  that  these may inval idate  

some of  Lewis’  arguments  remains la tent .  

I t  is  not  unti l  the fourth chapter  that  Tandy,  having found establ ished schemes of  

rhetor ic  a  poor  f i t  for  Lewis’  prose,  br ings in  the book’s  central  not ion of  ‘ the 

rhetor ic  of  cer t i tude’ .  This  he borrows from an ar t ic le  of  1968 by Winston Weathers  

in  The Southern Humanit ies  Review ,  which puts  forward al ternat ive rhetor ical  

categor ies ,  based on the ‘posture of  mind maintained in a  p iece of  writ ing’ ,  which 

are  in tended to  ‘reveal ,  not  only the effect  the  author  wishes  to  produce,  but  a lso h is  

–  or  h is  persona’s –  at t i tude toward a  subject’ .  The category of  ‘cer t i tude’  is  

contrasted with those of  ‘ judiciousness’ ,  ‘ involvement’ ,  and ‘absurdi ty’ .  According 

to  Weathers ,  the  work of  a  wri ter  of  cer t i tude is  character ized,  among other  th ings,  

by ‘ the h igh incidence of  pejorat ive d ict ion’  and ‘an emphatic  use of  words denot ing 

the absolute’ ;  ‘obverse i terat ion,  denial ,  and diminut ions as  s tandard means of  

expressing and developing ideas’ ;  ‘ the elaborate  use of  exact  word repet i t ion,  both 

within the sentence for  coherence and f rom one sentence to  another  for  momentum’;  

and aphor ism.  What fo llows from Tandy is  a  l is t  of  examples drawn from Lewis’  

non-f ict ion that  are  (or ,  more rarely,  are  not)  consonant with these character izat ions.  

This  is  the best  par t  of  the book,  and Tandy shows his  ski l l  a t  parsing Lewis’  prose.  

The f if th  and f inal  chapter  does not  add much,  merely re i terat ing the under lying 

uni ty of  s tyle  in  Lewis’  theological  and cr i t ical  wri t ings.  
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Though shor t ,  the book is  a  t i r ing read because of  i ts  b i t t iness .  I t  g ives the 

impression,  not  of  being ‘ through-composed’ ,  but  of  having been assembled from 

quotat ions from other  sources with  the author  providing l inking mater ial .  In  the 

four th  chapter ,  in  which Lewis’  rhetor ical  f igures  are  d is t inguished and analysed,  

this  is  just if iable;  in  other  places,  where the author  bui lds his  theoret ical  f ramework 

from secondary sources less  quotable  than Lewis,  I  wished that  Tandy had fol lowed 

Lewis’  example and assimilated his  reading before he began wri t ing.  The many 

quotat ions from Lewis also  show up a  lack of  var iety in  Tandy’s  own syntax,  but  th is  

is  not  an especial  faul t :  Lewis shows up everyone.  

As I  have suggested,  however ,  the pr incipal  shor tcoming of  the book is  the fa in tness  

of  i ts  conclusions.  I t  is  not  c lear  –  because of  h is  abdicat ion of  judgement  –  whether  

Tandy th inks cer t i tude a  good stance or  a  bad.  The book’s  dedicat ion indicates  that  

he is  a  Chr is t ian and a  Lewisian ,  but  l is t ing Lewis’  rhetor ical  devices one af ter  

another  has  the effect  of  an in i t ia t ion in  a  magician’s  tr icks.  Perhaps,  however ,  i f  

the two tasks were under taken together ,  we should f ind that  Lewis is  no i l lus ionist :  

that  h is  rhetor ic is  inseparable from his  logic ,  and that ,  as  in  a Gothic cathedral ,  

beauty is  marr ied to  s tructural  soundness.  

Simon Vaughan 


